
me Farm.
Farming is a profession, not to Bay a

science, If any one doubta this state-
ment let him leave his city home—for
no one bred in the country will doubt

aud undertake to cultivate even a
garden of half an acre for. the summer.
He will then And that knowledge is as
essential to the right übo ofthe spade as
oi the peD. and that there is as great a

difference between thescientificfarmlng
of Flanders, where literally not a weed
is to be seen, and that of many of our
farmers, the wealth of whose soil is

about equally divided between fruits

and weeds, as between the trade of a
modern commercial cityand thebarter
of a back-woods settlement It is
true that agriculture has been the last
to receive the impetus of modern
science. It is true that many agricul-
turalists are contented to goon in the
ways of their fathers, because experi-
mentsarecostly. But it iaaiso true that
they are unable to compete with those
who understood the u-u of new instru-
ments, methods, aud fertilizers. Agri-
culture is also becoming in this couutry
a popular i\i"> -dion. Many a gentle-■
man is content to spend on hiscountry
scat mnuey which ho makes in the
counting room. The practical farmer
is thus able to get the benefit of experi-
ments without paying for them. This
change in agriculture, which has con
verted it from drudgery to an art, has
created a demand for a corresponding
Jiteratme. “Fifty years ago a stable
agricultural periodical did not exist on
the American Continent." Now every
considerable district has one, while
almost every weekly paper, secular or
religious, lias its agricultural depart-
ment; and it will not be long before
something of a library will be a partof
the furniture of every well ordered
farm.

Mode;. of Fattening Hogs.
Not a few farmers feed corn in the

ear, aud someeven raw potatoes,totheir
fattening swine. One-half would pro-
bably be au under-estimate of the loss
by this easiest but most slovenly and
costly prvetice.

A larger number mix dry meal with
cold water or slops, and immediately
feed it to their hogs. The loss in this
case is not us much as iQ. feeding the
cord unground, but it cannot be less
than from lilteeu to twenty-five per
cent.

rtiil! others cook theirmeal with their
potatoes, hot!) thoroughly, completely
mixing the one with the other, and then
adding lo the conglomerate water suf-
fiebnt to make a thick mush, present it
to thegratifledaud hearty eaters, there-
by saving nearly all the fat producing
value contained in the grain and the
potatoes.

For several years we have adopted
thin plan.- Every thing fed to our hogs,
while fattening, is cooked, but nothing
in ground. To one bushel and a half of
potatoes (wuf>/ud)t we add three pecks
of dry corn in the kernel, aud then with
a liberal supply of water iu a kettle
almost sleam-lii.ht, we cook for at least
three hours. Thu kernels are then
three or lour times their original size,
and tlie potatoes are niuali and wbeu
thoroughly mixed the dish is as accepta-
ble aj call be presented Lon Jotoffatten-
ing hogs. Aml as every particle of the
f.-nd i- 'orcan bt-j reduced to a paste by
tin* ;~lig!lle>t n.asiii-alion, much more
by the action of the siumach, there cau
be little if any loss.

The advantages arc, that you save the
time of taking your grain to the mill,
the toll, and having your grain-always
at hand ;n a proper condition lo use;
Ilnur a steadiness about the food that
is one of t lie mam elements of success
in h-cding falteui ug annuals.

A n ud«mmn of a lew quarts of rye and
an occasional peck of oats, making a
Ji tb. v,;in ly, is always a judiciousplan ;
ml lit r oi \v hi cl i ai e as easily cooked as
lb" hcsviri ami larger kernels of corn.

To fat i'-i. Well, hog - must have acleaupen and u mniiortahlu ne.-t. Au addi-
tion of min i; or mould or liry leaves
•dioii id be made 10 t lie y ard at least twice
in ca- ii week, and tin- bud should have
.‘•pcuiai attention a-often as every other
nigh!. \Y.cling up to their bel-
li' in tyiid is \< ry unprofitable busi-
no-:- lor'an annual which we are
auxioo.-s in ns i hcaply an possible
the larccstainount of mi; whileiiights,
Wnneii! in the rest le-sm-ss that wet
fl law or wet * aiiii al w.-t;, s makes inevit
able, are ii.it e-p: re J;., c >mhici vu Lo the
hame ec-irable etui.

S:m-.lm l . i iifiH'iii-r
Wv i:\v -

:'.L ii:: n- v :i- i :.al .mention paid
Ld tii - umjii' aiul :-avll of the c.oni-
fiit!dor l!i :\L it v.ii u■- demanded. K very
Huuil farmer tnu-t know that cuttle eat
it yn-edily through the winter, and il
cut aiid,.Hlt it i.sjta for them
n-i the beat hay ami Really more milk-
jiiodiiciu^.

Whole in Lliii necessity of allowing it
to temain in blocks imul the middle or
end of November ? Corn should not be
cut dowu until the stalks are dyingaud
the grain is pretty hard, and then it
should remain no longer in the field
than is absolutely necessary for the
drying of the grain, it should be husk-
ed as early :»h possible, and the fodder
tied up in bundles and either carelully
slacked near t lie cattle stables or put
under shelter in sheds.

11 is well known, too, that horses pre-
fer it to the best hay; also that the
blades are especially sought for to feed
raring animals, strengthening their
wind and bottom beyond any other
food. 1 1 is besides, wholesomeprovender
and helps most beneficially, in making
tlie Winters’s supply of hay hold out till
late in the spring, with the addition of
chopped roots, which every farmer, who
Bhrewdly looks to the main chance,
ought to cultivate for feeding iu the
early part ot the winter. — Germantown
T< h.ijru^h.

Ht tt (i :(,»([ Farmers .*:aTf Money
The;, lake good papersnud read them.
The} keepaceuuntof farm operations.
They do not leave their implements

Bcatlered over the farm, exposed to the
enow, ram ami heat.

Thej repair their tools and buildings
at the proper time, and do not suffer a
Bubscipient three-fold expenditure of
time and money. They use their ipon-
ey nnd they do not attend
miction sales to purchase all kinds of
trumpery because it is cheap.

They see ttiai t heir fences are well re-
paired, and their cattle are not found
grazing iu the meadows, or grain llelds,
or orchards.

They do not refuse to make correct
experiments iu a small way, of many
new t htries.

They plant their fruit trees well, care
for i mun, and uf course get good crops.

They .practise economy by giving
good Hlieih r during the wiuter, also
good f'.-ud inking all that is unsound
half ioi ten, or mouldy out.

They do not keep tribes of cats or
snarling dogs around ilw-ir premises,
wjio eat mme in a mouth than they
itre worth in iheir w hole life time.

L.;.-i!\, !11i*y it ;ul theadvertisements,
u:,a' and frequently

save moimy hy it.
ul fnnninj; is made by atten-

lii'ii lu iiiilv things. Tiie fanner who
di-es bis b»M, earns his money with
bent u|<|ircriii!imi, and uses it witli beat
results. Such men an- the salt of the
earth. .

A y-iiUK jijr: iii'ii' l i M‘Faddun,
re>n:i;iji i:t .Maudi Chunk, w;ix so terribly
binnud by tinl i t. iilc»inn oi :i kero-uno lumpJumL wivk, Llmt she luis .hiiu-<- d>d. .

ssas»Uai’ 3lu;iruni.fiU]S, Vu.

WOODWARD’S
V.'ib.i.AU: AND RETAIL

M U S L 0 S T- 0 R;E,
XO. -- WEST K'IXU STREET.

IbniiNN. Org;iu,f , '•b-ki 1.-ou*', Plano ami Mehj-
detm luoih aml ».uv.-i s, i n-, »> uilur.s, U:i n-
Joa, Taiiibonnc, Accoinunis, i otJC'-rLinls,
Drums, M.«:h. ITtiUs, HarmonIco-,
Chippi-rs, '1 rii" «! s>, si rlsi ynjf all kinus, Bow
Hair, Tuning Folks, Pitch Pip s, v|nii U Hows,
Cello Bows, Vi lin ami Guilar Boxes, MusicPortfolios. liisiru-tl.m Books of all kinds,
Sbeot Music, Mus c Hvok-, and‘every descrip-
tion ol Musical Merchand se. All orders filled
promptly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices, and SA'J ISFAITIOn GUARANTEED.

trr Tuning and repairing prompily attend-ed to. A. W, WOUDWARL),
t-22-tlilAw No. 22 West King street. Lancaster.

(Sduniltonal.

M in; mLii snmer familydoakd-
* JNG SCHOOL.ANENGLISH. CLASSICAL, MATHEMATI-CAL, bUIEMJFJC A D ARTISTIC

iNttiITUTION,
._

.. i‘.UU YOUNG MEN AND BOYS!°****t«w»». Muuijrotacry County, Pa.iue r iisi. i. rm oi tne i ineteenth Annual
o’!?l!w9 , ê on WEDNESDAY, theS iiKfnL l EMBER, next. Pupils receivedat uuy time, hor ’irculars,address,RLV, GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,Principal.

REFERENCES:Rev. Dits.—Meigs, bhatfier, Mann, Krauthht-liiß, Jlublunbt'rg, atoiyor Hulier, BtorkCuura-, Uumbercer, Wylle.fiturret, llurjiHyCrulkshauks, C.V. C. 1 3 'Hons.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Mvera m
Kusacl Tnayer. Benj. M. Boyer, Jacob S

_ Yo-.t, B ester Llymer. John Kllllnger, etcs E. Caldwell, James L. Claehornij. S. Otovc, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft*
-t"

3 .‘V.lS’* C. F. Norton, LL*.ooupt, S. doss Fry, Miller & Derr, Cha es’Waiinainaciier, James; Kent, Santee A 0.,et°. j Jy2B-IywSo

jfalggtofr.
. T PBiVaTE SAII roi THIKTTA DAm-IO CAPITAr.IBTBAMD BTOBB-

EBBPBBa—me New and Large Hotel, or

Baltimore Central Railroad, Chester county,
Pa., can be bought at aratothat will pay big
Intereston the investment, itia doinga fine
business now, andwhenthe railroad ooniwwU
Booth in a lew weeks, it will materUUy en*
banco the valueof the property. Apply to the
owner on thepremises. [sep Su ilw89

■OB SALE-A PABK OF 80 ACBES;
m Bitnated in Londonderry township, Chea*
ter county, Pa. The improvements are a
Three-story Log Weatherboarded HOUSEand
a large Bam, withall the neoesaary outbuild-
Inga. There Is a fine Orchard ofFruit Trees
on the premises. Address, -y

M. k ESHLEMkN,
aug23*3mw 34* Goehranville, Chester00.

PRIVATE SALE.—THE VIOEBSIGStD
offers at private sale thefollowing tract of

land containing
4 ACRES AND 58 PERCHES,

situated in Conestoga township,near Shober’a
Paper Mill(Blsckwater), on the road reading
from Slackwater to Conestoga Centre, adjoin-
ing lauds of Tobias Stehman, Jacob G.Peters,
and tbe Conestoga Creek, on whichare erected
a Two-Story Brick HOUSE, Summer House,
Stables, and all necessary outbuildings. There
Isa well of never-foiling water near the dwell-
ing wlthpumptherein, Hydrantalso near the
fr'use. Thefences are all new* and the house
has recently been repaired and repainted
throughout. Persons wishing to vf*w tbe
premises willcall on the undersignedresiding
at No. 7 Mary street, Lancaster, Pa., or on
Jacob wraith, residing on tbe premises,
aepi 6twjjs* Jacob kauffman.
L)(IBLiCsALF.--01ITHDB9DAT,0(7rO'
L BER7th. 1861),will be sold at public sale,
by the undersigned Executors of Christian
tchternacbt, deceased, at the late residence of
said deceased, in the village of Reamstown,
East rocaJico township, Lancaster county,the
following Real Estate, viz:

No. 1, A Lot of Ground
CONTAINING ONE ACRE,

on which the Improvements consist of a two-
story StoneDWELLING HOUSE, withKitch-
en attached; Spring House, witha Spring of
Water underneath; Swlsser Bam.HogStable,
and other necessary ont-boildlngs; an Orchard
of choice Frnlt Trees, such as Apples, Pears]
Peaches, Plums, Cherries, and Grapes.

No. 2, containing
D ACRES AND 99 PERCHES,

situate in East Cocalico township, one-fourth
mile east from Reamstown, adjoining prop-
erties of Jacob Laid, Isaac Fry, and others.
The land is well fenced and in a high state of
cultivation.

„ m ' .
Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.. when

conditions ofaale will be made known by
ELIAS WEITZEL,
HENRY GRIMES.

sep 8-3W*3tw Executors of said deceased.

VALUABLE FARM AT ASSIGNEE'S
SALE. —On THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14lh,

1339, the undersigned. Assignee of Jot-eph
Smedley and Wife, will sell at pabllc sale, ou
the premises, In Fulton and Little Britain
townships, Lancaster coonty, on the road
leading from Pleasant Grove to Oxford, three
miles from the former and eight miles from
the latter plaoe, and within six miles of the
Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Railroad,
the following described property, to wit: A
tract of land containing

Itt ACRES,
more or less, ofsplcndfd land. In a high state
of cultivation, and bounded by lands oi Joseph
Bahauce, John Gibson, William Gibbon
and others. The Improvements thereon
erected consist of a Two Story BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Kitchen and
Wash House attached; TwoStory Brick
Tenement House, large double-decker
Bam, nearly new, 45 by 50 feet; a brick Black-
smith Shop, Corn House, and all other out-
buildings,aJI of wbieh areuovered with slate,
'the laud is divided into convenient fields,
withrunning water in each of teem, and all
under good fences. There are on thepremises
four wells of excellent water with pumps
therein, convenient to the buildings. Also, a
tloeyoung Orchard of Cbolcs Fruit Trees, such
as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Cherries, Ac.,all in
bearing condition. Twenty-five acres of the
above tract are in Heavy Tlmbt-r, such as
Chealnul , Ouk and Hickory.

The above property is beautifully located In
a thriving neighborhood,and is convenient to
eburones, schools, mills, stores, shops, Ac. 'The
land has all been recently limed and produces
well. Any per»on wishing to view the prope*-
ty before the day oisale can do bo by calJing on
Jo-oph «medl*y, residing thereon, or by ad-
dressing or culling on the undersigned, resid-
ing ut Fulton House P. 0., Lancaster county.

Sale to comuieuce at 1 o’clock I’. M., of said
duy. when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

HARVEY SWIFT,
Assignee of Joseph Smedley and wife,

sop1 twwM

DtMIKAUIiE FARM AT PUBLIC SALE
—UN THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1839,

me under-lgued will seil by public vendueon
the piemlses, the following valuable Real
Estate, to wit:

A Plantationor Tract of flrst-rate limestone
land, situated InSalisbury township, Lancas-
ter county, 1 mile south of the White Horse
Tavern and 3 miles eastof the Gap Station
adjoining lands of Lewis H. Llnvilfe, D. Max-
tin, D. S. Kuox, W. S. Kennedy, and otheis.CONTAINING 85 ACRES,
mort>orl6ss. The Improvements are a com-
modious Two-Storied STONE DWELLINGHuUSE, Swisser Barn, Wagon Shed and Corn
Cribs, Carrluge House, Hog sly,and other ne-
c:<ssury out-bulidlngs. A well of excellent
never-falling water with a pump anu Spring
House connected neur tbe house, and water In
the barnyar-i. Also an Orchardof choice and
selected Fruit Trees. This proporty is situated
In one of themost densely populated, wealthy
uud healthful districts In the county, and the
fertility ot the soli not surpassed by any m
the county. ,

Persons desiring to view the premises before
the uulc. will jilfiiuiw oalj ob ttao uuUcie>l£UcU
) ealdlug thereon.

Possession and an indisputable title will be
given on the letof April.

Sale tocoiuuii uce at 1 o'clock P. M., of said
day, when terms will be made known by

sep isw 33 JOHN D. WILSON.

1.1.F.-.TtfESWOOPEFARM.C'ON-I; r.vI.NINU 4-0 ACRES, layUg at awoope’s
iop>i, on ihe Chesapeake & Ohio R. R. The
.win is ~y? miles from Sybert& Co.’s Irou
Works. A line Merchant Mill and a School-
house are located at Hwope’s Depot 14 mile
.irmu the lurtu buildings.

Tbe impruv- meats consi-ts of a BRICK
MANSION and commodious Outbuildings;
and there are a.so üboui sco Fruit-trees of the
choicest varieties. In cultivation.

This farm, which lays 8mil© West of Btaon-
ion, in u thickly' settled neighborhood, con-
venient to both churches and schools, Isas
r ich as any in Ihocounty.

'1 his is one of themost Valuable Estates in
Uio Hbenaudoah Valley. Itmay be divided to
butt two purchasers.

Terms Liberal and Easy.
Apply to, or address,jßuLLlNG R.9WOOPE,

&w\»ope’s Depot, Augusta Couuty, Va ,'or ihe
uudcrslgued.

bUFFFEY & BUM GARDNER,
622 31w33 btaunion, va.

rUUJt: MALE OF THE VALUABLE
iMILLHEAT known as

"HTOKVEK'U iIILLH."
Will be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY, OC-
TOBER Sth, lSb’J. at the Mills of the subscrl-
hers, in Bethel township, Lebanon county, Fa.,
on the road leading from Lebanon to Freder-
icksburg, about 5 miles from the former placeand 3 1 urn the latter, and close to theroad
leading from My erstown to Jonestown, 7 miles
from melormer and 4 from the latter, the

HPLENDII) MILL PROPERiY
of the undersigned, situated at tneabove place.

Tlr' Mill is a large substantial BRICK
BUILDING, »hree-storles high, lujexcellent
ruunlng order. The machinery Is almost new,andhas been lately constructed on tho latest
aud best improvedplan. The Mill is in per-
fect order lor all kinds of merchant or custom
work, hasagoodruu ol custom, and situated
lu a locality where.grain can be bougut to ad-
vantage for carrying on the milling business
In all Us b.finches. The off-fails always llnd
a ready sale at the mills.

There is no liner or better locality for a mill
in the county. The Mills are driven by twoTurbine Water Wheels, underaseven toeight
leet head, by the awatara creek, a never-lull-
ing stream of water. There is no better Mill
I ’am (stone) cr water power in this county.—
There Is also a BAW MILL attached to theMill, capable of cutting two thousand feet oi
lumber In a day, lu ruunlng order, driv-
en by two Turbine Wheels, under the same
head ot water as the Mill, aud on© Turbin© to
drive tlio Go-back.

There Is also belonging to the Mill, another
THREE-STORY BRICK. BUILDING,suitable for storing Grain, and containing 1

Mtave Cutter capable to cut ICXXJ staves per
hour; a Heading Machino capable for cutting
HKD heudings per hour; Stave and HeadingJointori-; a complete Machine tomake finished
Headings for tlour Barrels, 2 Circular saws, 1
i ross Cut Saw aud 1 Kip saw. Also 1 pair of
Burrs for chopping piaster and Corn in the
cob, drivenby a Turbine Wheel. Also a House
to prepare Stave Bolts for culling Into Staves,
and tw.i large Sheds to pile Staves In to ary.
Also a two-story FRAME HOUSE, for a Coop-
er Shop, with.cellar.

There is alsobelonging to tho Mills a large
DWELLING HuUbft, two stories high with a
Inrve two-story Brick Kitchen attached there-
to, cellar underneath house and kitchen, and
ncver-lMllng water with pump right at house,
Bake House, Ac. A good Bank Barn, Wagon
House, Carriage House, Wood House, dc.

Belonging to thesame are
FORTY-THREE ACRES OF LAND,

with some Timber, under a highstate olculti-
vation and undergood fences. Cattle havefree
gmt to water lu every field. Afine young Or-
chard of the bvst variety of fruit, such as Ap-
ples, Poaches, Pears and Grapes. Thlsdesirabloplace Is weil fitted lor a store and Tavern
.stuud. There is ample room inthe described
building lor such a -business. Persons con-
templating buying an excellent property
should not lose this opportunity, fur a finer
location, aud a better business aland, cannot
be found In lius county. Persons desirous of
-buying such a property should come and ex-amine this. They will be cordially • received
and the property shown to them to tbelrsatis-
faction by the proprietors, UviDg on the same.
Terms olsale will be made easy. Two-lhirds
of money can be left standing on the property
at five per cent, iuterest, for one year with ap-
provedsecurity.

Al-o, about
SEVEN ACRES OF WOODLAND,

-iluate in Bethel township, near theabove de-
scribed premises.
hale to commence at 1 o’clock P. M., when

attendance will be given by
WM. H. BTOEVEU,
MARY BTOEVER,hep22-3tw33 LEAH BTOEVEK.

ORPHANS COURT BALE.—OX SATUR-DAY, OCTOBER Dth, 1809, pursuant to an
order ol the Orphans’ CourtolLancaster coun-
ty, will be solo at Publio Sale, at tbe Mansion
ii«.use ol HeuryFurlow, deceased. In East Co-
ck! too twp., county of Lancaster aforesaid, one
mile irom ihe Blackhorse tavern, on the road
lu ding to Gougleravlile, the following de-
scribed iq >1 estate, viz :

No. i, belug a tract of land containing
3i ACRES AND GO PERCHES.

•**. M. Adjoiuiug lands of Wm. Binaley, Daniel
Kessler, Jacob Garner, Benjamin Kegerrels
aou others. The improvements thereon con-
sist of a new two-story t-tone DWELLINGHOUSE, Log Burn, Hog Stable, Cooper Shop,<sc. There is an Orchard ofchoice Friilt Treesor this property, and a Spring of water near
aud convenient to the buildings.

No. 2.a tract ofSprout, Timber and Pasture
Land, contaluing 01 ACRES, more or less, sit-
uate in said East Cocalico twp., adjoining tract
No. 2, aud lpndsof Isaac Furlow, John Smithand. others.

No. 3, A tract of Sprout Land, containing 2
ACRES AND 157 PERCHES, situate in said
East Cocalico twp., adjoining landj of JacobGarner and others.

No. 4,A tract of Clearand Sprout Land, con-
taining 66 ACRES AND 141 PERCHES, situate
in Spripg twp., Berks county, adjoining landsof Wm. Mohn, Reuben Dltzlerand others.

No. 5, The undivided half-part of a tract of
Hprout Land, containing 10 ACRES AND 62PERCHES, situate In said Spring twp., adjoin-
ing laud of Jacob Garner ana othere.

No. 6. A tractof Sprout Land, containing id
ACRES AND 13 PERCHES, situate in said
Spring twp., adjoining land of Wm. Mohn and
others.

No. 7, A tract cf Sprout Land, containing 5
ACRES, situate lu said Spring twp.. adjoining
land of Jacob Garnerana others.

No. 8, A tractof Sprout Land, containing 5
ACRES AND 67 PERCHES,adjoining lands of
Adam R. Ream, John Dewees and others.

Traota No. 2and 4will be sold in lots or to-
gether, as may be most convenient to pur-
chasers.

Sale to commenoeat 1 o’clock P. M.. of saidday, whendae attendance will be given andterms of sale made known by
BENJ. KEGERREIS,
HENRY HARTMAN,

Administrators of said deoeased.Absalom Hartman, Auctioneer, sep22-3tw33

DBIVATB BALE OltA HOTEL PROP-
X BRTY.—Theunderslgned,offera at private
sale Ihe reel personuestate, Ihe property
of the lateRobertSmith, deoeased,situated in
Fort Deposit, Cecilcounty, HcL, and known as
the"Fxjticia's iw> Oomcxhcialj Hontn.”—-
ThlsHotelhas beenlongand favorablyknown
-to the traveling community, and is receiving
a large share 01 publicpatronage, The house
'is large and commodious withgood Stabling.
Toe Hgtts«janflairifce appnrtenahcesattached

Persons wishing topurchase will please call
*onthe undersigned, who la now occupying the
property and will show the same. <

sep2tfwSs] MABYG.BMITH.
Fob? Dxposrr,Sept, 2,1868,

SPLENDID FARSI UJOSSOIBI FOB
Sale, in Boone coonty, Ho., one mile from

Bturieon. a village bn ihe North Missonri R.
R., 180 miles from St. Louis, The form con-
tains 97% acres, and isall underfence ingood
repair,except about 180-acres. About 280 acres
tn timber laud, and the balance in prairie;

220 acres in Corn.
130 •' Cloverand Timothy
25 “ Good Clover.
£0 “ Oats. ~.

Thebalance is well set ingrass, exeept the
iSOnotfenced, is fold offinconvenient fields.

‘ Water in each one, tolerably good houses,
about one hundred Apple trees Just in their
prime,will sell with or withoutcrops. Price
without crops $3O per acre, Onethird cash.
Balanoe on time to suit,
jy.7—3 m w 27.

FI3E.CHKSTEB COTST OF

123 ACRE*,
Well watered, fences good, 17 ACRESHEAVY
TIMBER, Good Orchard, with fine variety of
fruit, Two-Story Brick DWELLING, ten
rooms, water In kitchen. Stationary Bollere
In wash house, Spring House, Large Barn,
Wagon Shed, GrainHouse, and Blocs: Hopse.
All in good order and repair.

The »bove farm is situated 8 miles southeast
of Cochranvilleand 3 miles north of Penn Sta-
tion, on tbo Baltimoreand Philadelphia Cen-
tral Railroad, 6 miles south of PeniogtonviUe.

Price SI2U per acre. Forfarther inlormation,
or to view the premises, please call on the
owner, Courtlana Mlchener, residing thereon
or

HERR A RIFE,
Real Estate, CoUeotion A Insurance Agents,

sepB-6twl'o Lancaster city, Pa.

An excelient business poop-
ERTY AT PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be sold

ht publicsale, on THURSDAY,OCTOBER 14th,
1869, on thepremises, situate In Drnmore twp.,
Lancaster county, Pa., on the road leading
from the Unicorn Hotel to Chestnut Level,
about ;half way between the two points, o
Farm, or tract ofland, contalninr

TWENTY-SEVEN ACRES,
more or less, in a high state of cultivation.
The improvements consist of a nvo-stojy
Frame DWELLING HOUSE, a Stone Spring
and Smoke House near the dwelling, a gcou
Hank Barn and Hog Hou. c e; also a good Water
Power Saw Mill, Machine Shop, Foundry and
smith Shop, situate on 1he Conowingo Cieek,
and which is doingallrst-rstebusiness. There
is a good Orchardof choice Fruit Trees on said
premises in good bearing condlt inn. This prop-
erty Is well worth the attention of aov person
wishinga good business property, by’iug situ-

ated in a highlyimproved agricultural neigh-
borhood, wherea greatquantity of machinery
is used, and an extensive and profitable repair
bQsintss is doue.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock on said day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made kuown by JOHN S. JORDAN,

sep 15 wts-37

PUBLIC BALE.—OH THURSDAY, OCTO-
BER 21, 18(J9, theundersigned Executors of

John A. Boyd, dec’d, will sell at public sale, on
the premises, in Drumore townsnip, Lancaster
county, Pa., od theroad leading from Chestnut
Level to McCall's Ferry, Smiles from theform-
er and 4 miles from thelatter place, and about
one mile from Liberty Square, the following
described property, to wit:

No. 1, containing
135 ACRES AND 0 PERCHES,

more or less, of good quality farm laud, adjoin-»ds ol Janata Ecknu, John Wentz, Huib
iny, Joseph Selple and others. The im-

provements c insist ofa large and commodious
two-story Stone DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchenattached, Large Stone Bam, Wagon
shed, Corn Crib, Carriage House, Smoke
Houso. Hog House, and all other necessarv-
oul-bolldlnga. '1 he buildings are all roofed
with slate,and are in good condition, having
been lately repaired, aud partly new. Ihere is
runningwater at the house and birn, and a
floe orchard of choice fruit trees. The land is
conveniently divided luto fields, aud cattle
liavo access to running water irorn ne <rly* all
of them. I bis property has beenheavily limed
within a few years, aad Is in a good state of
cultivation. Tliei eare about (i acres of Beavy
Timber, anu about 8 acres ofthinly set Sprouts
on the above tract. This property is sitiiited
in a line, healthy neUbboibood,convenient to
Churches, schools, Mill-, ttores and Host Of-
fice.

No. 2, containing
8 ACRES AND 24 PERCHES,

more or less, situate near No. 1. adjoining
<ands .of Joseph Smith, Joseph I’enruse and
others. This tiact is well set with Chontuui
Timber, nearly fit to cir, aud will besold sepa-
rate or with the above, os purchasers may de-
sire.

Pereous wishing to view thepremises before
the day ol sale, will please call on William
Morrison, residing on No. 1, or on either ol tbe
undersigned, ifdesiredby thepurchaser one-
half of the purchase money may remain so-
cured in No. 1 property for a number of years.

A good title und possession will be given on
the Ist day of April, 1*570.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., when
attendance will be given aud terms mader'knowu by NATHANIEL MAYER,

ALBAN CUTLER,
Ben 15-SLW-371

PUBLIC NALi
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!
IN FRANKLIN COUNTY, PA.

Ou WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, theflrH
and 7thof OCTOBER, by virtue of the Ihbl Will
and Testament of Adam Hoke, late of Mont-
gomery township, dec’d, we will expose to
Public Sale on the premises, on the(sth and 7tli
days of October. 1889, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the
following described Real Estate:

Purpart Istbeing a tractor landknown as the
HUMPHREY FARM,

located on the Corner Road in said township
of Montgomery,about two miles from Mercers-
burg. This tract contains

240 ACRES AND 141 PERCHES,
part limestone and part slate, in a high state
of cultivation, wßli about 30 Acres of timber
land. The improvements consist of a good
Stone DWELLING nuUsE, Stone aud Flame
Bank Barn, and all other necessary out-build-
ings, with a Well of never-falling Water, tmd
running water near the improvements during
tile greater | art of the year, with a young ur-
charu of choice Apph s.

Purpart 2d being a tract cf laud known a? the
MUG RE FARM,

located nrar the Turnpikeiu Peters township,
about two miles from Mercersbuig. 'J his tract
contains

149 ACRES AND 93 PERCHES
of slate land In a highstateof cultivation. Tbe
improvements consist of a LAJG DWELLING,
a atone and Maine Bank Barn, a thriving Or-
chard of choice Fntit, with a never failing
stream of Waterpassing through the same.

Purpart 3d being a tract of laud known as the
RE ED FARM,

located on the Warm Spring Road, about one
mile from Mercersburg, In Peters township.
This tract contains

177 ACRES AND 38 PERCHES,
part limestone and part slate, in a high state
of cultivation, with MiUicieut Timber ibr use of
the farm. 'I he improvements consist of a
BRICK MANSION UOUaK, Brick Tenant
House, Stone and Frame Bank Barn, with uJI
other necessary out-buildings. There is also
an Orchard of choice Fruit, a Well of never-
falling Water, and a constant stream of run-
ning Water passing through the iunn.

Purpart 4th beluga tract ol land known as tbe
CRAIG FARM,

Joca'od on the Loudon Rond, about two miles
from Mercertburg, in Peters township. This
tract contains

93 ACRES AND 43 PERCHES
of limestone laud, of good quality and very
productive, with about 19 acres of choice i im-
oer. The Improvements consist of a BRICK
DWELLING, a Bank Barn, and a Well ol never
falling Wattr, with an Appleoichard.

Purpart sth being a piece of gjouuil adapted
for out lots, located auoul *4 mile from Mer-
cersburg, immediately In the rear 01 theSeml-
nary buildings, containing

18 ACRES AND ltD PERCHES.
Purpart Oth bv-ing n lot of ground on the

Warm spring Road, about % mile from Mer-
cersburg, containing

0 ACRES AND 85 PERCHE-C
On this tract there is a very valuable Water
Power.
.Pur; art 7tb being a tract of

MOUiNTAIN LAN D ,
situate in Warren township, adjoining the
“Old Toms’’ pn pe: ty on lop of thu mountain
along th« Turnpike Rading'fruin Mercersburg
to McConnollsburg, containing

2U5 ACRES AND 30 PARCHES
and allowance.

Purpart 8 h being a tract of Mountain Land
situate in Montgomeiy township, In what is
call-.d the“Corner,’’ containing

45 ACRES AND 111) PERCHES
and allowance.

Purpart 9th being a tract of Mountain Laud
situate in Montgomeiy township, containing

28 ACRES AND 113 PERCHES
and allowance, adjoining Jojathan Kejser
and olheis.

Purpart l'lth being a tract of Mountain Land
in Montgomery township, containing

18 ACRES AND 12 PERCHES,
and allowance. The above Mountain tracts

ARE ALL WELL TIMBERED.
Terms made kuown on day yf sale.

HANNAH HOKE, Executrix,
CHARLES F. MOCAULEY,
ANDREW K SCHNEBLY.

sop 15*3tw-371 Executors.

AGENCY IN NELSON COUNTY.
VIRGINIA

The Nelson county Farming,
leal and (Incorporated) Companyhave opened an office on their farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, where the
President or Clerks of the Company may be
foundatall limes. They solicltcorreapondence
with persons desirous topurchase or rent landsIn Nelson or adjacent counties. Address thePresident at Nelson CourtHouse, and corres-
pondents will be promptly attended to,he Isa
practical man with large experience, is a law-
yer of 30 years practice, still practicing, andwas a land trader before the war. tie is
wellacquainted with all the lands in Nelson
and adjoining couutry, and will investigate
the title to all lands we may s*di, Nelson
county will compare favorably for originalfertility of soil with any county InVirginia, Is
perhaps the most rolllngof any county eaatof
iheBlue Ridge. The valleys and flat lands notsurpassed by any In tbe State for farming and
planting purposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern slopes ot her mountains and
bills, It is thought, Is unsurpassed In any part'
of the world for the quantity and excellence of
the forest Urape.

And the abundance of pure spring water
that abounds in every section of the county,together with the Immense water power thatis capable of drivingany amount of machine-
ry that may be desired for the most extensive
manufacturing companies, and last though
not least, we have perhaps the most salubri-ous jfllmatein the worla. We have at least100,000 acres of land In lots and tracts from oneacre to 1000 acres, ranging from 32 to 50 per
acre. We have one tract of 10 UOO acres ofMountain land for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
iTesident.

REFERENCED.
Judges Wm. J. Robertson, Watson, RivesSheffy, Shackleford Fultz, the Faculty of theUniversity ofVirginia, thebar ofKelson coun-ty, and Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
Je9-lyw23 President.

yiLDABLEFAB3i;AT PRIVATE S il.c
I will sell at Private Sale thefarm on whichIreside, situate on the Conococbeague creek,1% miles northwest of Hagerstown, containing

207 ACRES OF GOOD SLATE LAND,147 ACRES of which are cleared and In a goe dstate of cultivation. About 7# Acres are PrimeBottom Land. The 60 Acres in Timber areoffinegrowth. TbebulldlngsareaTwo StorvLOG WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE, Stone
and Frame Bank Barn, Wagon Shea, CornCribs, Smoke House, and other out-buildings

There is a fine ORCHARD of choice fruit
trees on thefarm, and a well of water near the
door; also, Springs of running water on the
farm. The farm is under good fencing.

Persons wishing to purchasea farm are in-vited to call and see this one. It will be soldcheapand on easy payments. _
sep 15tfw 87 DANIEL LAMBERT, •

ytytltonm»7
Jtvr toTTT* '

any ofthe diseases avldgg fronia'dleoTdered
liver, stomach, ne.votu
liver complaint, should try BAVlB;
“PAINKILLER.” Itseldom fhil* iaeffect a
cure Ina sbdrt time, y
jj0 medicine has been more successful in

curingFever and Ague, and other disease* in-
cident toour Western and Southerndimale
For a cold it is almost a specific. Rheumatic
and Neuralgicafifectlons give way to itwhen
all otherremedies have failed, itis eminent-
lya family medicine, and by beingkept ready
for immediateresort in case ofaccident orsud-
den attack of disease, has saved many hours of
sufferfbg, and manj*a dollar in time and doc-
tor’s bills.

Sold by all Druggists. 4Mw
I A AHA READERS AND-SPEAKERSiU.UUU WANTED, to bay the first edition
of“100 CHOICESKLECTIONdwNo.2, M contain-
ingone hundred of the latest good thingsTor
recitation, declamation, school reading, etc.; in
poetry ana arose. Sena 80 cents far a sample
toP. GARRET A CO., Philadelphia,Pa. S7-4w

WANTED—ALL OUT OF EMPLOYMENT
TO Canvass for a new Religious Work,

of rare merit, peculiarly adapted to the young,
but equally entertaining and Instructive t#
all,and invaluable to evpiy Christian family;
unequalledin elegance and cheapness; being
being embellished withnearly 80 engravings, Ex-
-perlenced Agents aud others wanting a work
that will sell at sight, should secure choice of
territoryat once. For particulars, terms, Ao..
address P. GARRETT A CO., Philadelphia. Pa.

b7-4w

Philosophy or habjbtage.—-a
New Course of Lectures, as delivered al

tneNew York Museum of Anatomy* embrac-
ing tbe subjects: How to live and what to live
for; Youth. Maturityand Old Age; Manhood
generally revived; The cause or Indigestion
flatulence and nervous Diseases aooottnted for;
Marriage philosophically considered, Ac.

Pocket volumes containing these lectures
will be forwarded to parties unable to attend
onreceipt or four stamps by addressing, BEC-
HETARY. New York Museum of Anatomy and
Science, 618 Broadway, New York m<l*

AGENTS WANTED FOB THE

SIGHTS & SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL;

rpHE most startling, instructive and enter-I_ talnlng book of ine day. Send for Circu-
lars, and see our terms. Address
slB 4w U. B. PUBLISHING CO.,

411 BROOME BT., NEW YORE.
AGENTS are making fortanea selling our new
household work. which will prove in every
family to be the

GOOD SAMARITAN
or money refunded. By an eminent author.
Finely Illustrated: hlgilyendorsed by profes-
sional and scientific mm; meets a long felt
necesity, sells to all classes withoutregard to
politic-, reDgion. occupation. Beoured by Act
of Congress. Now ready. Send ;orIllustrated
Circular, gtvin< full particulars.
slB-4w A. H. HUBBARD.400 Cbeßfnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.

~OV.ER ONE TBOUSAKD ILIUSTRATIOUB. The
largest, best selling, and moat attractivesub-
scription book ever published. Bend for Cir-
culars, with terms, at once. Address

U. «. PUBLISHING CO.,
slB 4w 411 Broome street, N. Y,

AUENT3 WANTED FOB TBJS
(BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD

WOHBN OFNEir TUBE; s
Or, The Under World of the GreatCllj.

The moj?t startling revelation of modern
times. Wew York Society Unmasked. “The
Aristocracy,” “Women ofPleasure,” “Married
Women,” and all desses thoroughly ventila-
ted. 5j IlluHiratlOLS. Address at once

TUB fihW YORK BOOK CO..
M 3 Nassau at., New Y’ork.

CONSUMPTION
Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh cared by in-

halation bboU'a Inhaling Fluid la theonly
remedy known that operates on the lunge—-
dissolves the tabeiclea, which are thrown off,
tne i&viuesheal, and a care la effected. Treat-
ment by letter or In person can be he hfKl only
of Q,. VAN HUMMELL, M. D.

a3-10m 16 West 14th at., N. Y.

fry <Bo*aa. fit.

IMJO. IB6O.

MEN’S WEAR!
CLOTHS. CASSIMEREP, COATINGS, Ac.
HAGER A BROTHERS have now open}a

choice selection of Foreign and Domaetlc
COATINGS IN BLUE, DAHLIA, OLIVE,

AND BLACK.
J-rji’i, JiuauJ\V ArtL) CASTOR hkavkh

FOR OVEBCOATIRUS, Same Shades.
MELTONdjAND CASSIMEBES FOR SUITS.

GOODS FOR BOT’S WEAR,
At the Frlce of tame goods In 1860.

HEADY WADE CLOTHING for Men and
Boys of our own mauufactnre. Material care-
fully selected and satisfaction guaranteed.•

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODSj
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

SMALL TO EXTRA SIZE.
GENTS’ SHIRTS OF APPROVED MAKE.

TiE-<, HANDKERCHIEFS, GLOVES,'
HOSIERY, dc.

The above st< ck willbe found complete and
at Low Down Prices. We invite Inspection,

bio HAGER <6 BROTHERS.

gliiladdphU JSntofrtlsmrnts.

WIRE CLOTH
MAXfFICTORED HT

SELLERS BROTHERS,
s2l ' 3mdeodAw
823 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

BARLOTf ’A IMDJGO BLUE IS THE
cheapestand be*t article m the market

for BLUEING CLOTHES.
Itdoes not contain any acid.
Itwill notinjur© the finest fabric.
It Is put up at WILTBERGER’S DRUG

STORE, No. 233 North SECOND Street, PHIL-
A DELPHIA. and for sale by moat of theoao-
CKRS and DKUGGfSTS.

The genuine has both Barlow's and Wilt-
ncßGsa’s names on the label; all others are
COUNTEBFEIT.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more water
tban four times tbo same weight of Indigo,

apr 28, Is>t>y, lyw-17. \

1869. 1869.
WALL PAPERS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
iM\RUFACTUBBRS OF

PAPER HANGINGS d WINDOW SHADES,
SALES ROOMS,

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET 8T3.,
I’HILADHLPHIA.

Fuc.'on/, Cor. Twen'y-third and Sansom bit
NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,

sep 29-39 OF OUR OWN MAKE. Smw

FANCY ;FIBN !

JOHN FAREIEA,
7lB ARCH STREET.

Middle of tbe Block, Between 7ih}and Bth St.
South'Side,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In ai
kinds and quality of

FAKCI FII B 8
FOR LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.

Having enlarged, remodeled and Improved
my old and favoraoly known FUR EMPORI-
UM, and having imported a very Urge and
splendidassortment ofall thedifferentklndsof
t urs from first hands. In Europe,and have had
them made up by the most skillful workmen,
Iwould respectfully Invite my friends ofLan-
caster and adjacent Counties, 'o call and ex-
amine my very large and beautifnlaasonmentof Fancy Furs, for Ladles and Children. 1 am
determined tosell atne low prices as any otherrespectable House iu tbts city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to efieels&les.

JOHN FAREIRA,
529-4mw3B 718 Arcb street, Philadelphia.

Ziutntsi, kt.

11HE WHITE FULAfI BEAR’S HKin
. has become very popular among the peo-

ple. It is pronounced genuine ana nn.n m.tn
oe seen in

M. HABERBUSH'ti WINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE SQUARE

LANCASTER. PA*
There is also onhand to be seen, and wll bemade up to order, singleand Double-

SILVER AND GULD MOUNTED HARNESSFINKRUBBER MOUNTED HARNESSPLAIN ANJJ COMMON HABNKW
Of Every Description.

TEAM HARNESS,
LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING SADDLES

ARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCYfly a & t a
SUMMER HORSE SHEETS A SPREADS.

LADIES’ A GENT’S.TRaVELING TRUNKS
In Every Style.

SARATOGA A SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS
FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS.

FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHEIH,

Fine ENGLISH A FRENCH MOROCCO GILT
a srwe lot or

A M ERI CA Jf HA TCB BLS,
In all the Different Colors and Varieties

ALSO,—
HORSE AND MULE COLLARS, WHIPS, Ac.

49* The undersigned has the Sole Agencyto
sell the RUBBER LINEDHORSE COLLAR.
Warranted not to gall shoulders Ifproperly fit-
ted; and In many oases will heal np sore
shoulders while In use. .

m22-tfdaw a.. HA-BERBUSH.

ROOTING SLATE—PRICES REDUCEDThe undersigned has constantly on hands
full supply of Roofing Slate for sale at Rodeoed
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roots.Employing the very beet alatersaU work lawarranted to be executed In the best manner.Buildersand others willfind It to Inter-
estto examine thesamples at his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. SB EaslZdns streetLancaster, Pa,, 2doors west of the ConrtHouse*We have also theAsbeato’s Roofing tor flatroof, or where slate and oumotbeused. It Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.

deoUtfdaw .GEO, D. SPBBOHEB, ,

OQTpQBEJR 6% 1869;
JfhttHf* gtofttanttoa:***

1/Jaco& T. Ffirr, High SheriffofLancaster
county. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the eonnty aforesaid, thatan eleo*
Uonwlllbe held, in the saidcounty of Trincaa-
ter, on •
TUESDAY, THE 12th DAY OF OCTOBER,
for thepurpose at elflfetlng the several penons
hereinafter named, vis:
ONEPERSON duly qualifiedfor Governor of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
ONEPERSON duly qualified forJusticeof the

Supreme' Court of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania"

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Members
•of the State Senate
FOUR PERRONS duly qualified for Members

of Assembly.
ONEPERSON duly qualified for Sheriff.
ONE PERSONduly qualified for Reels ter.
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor Frothonotary
ONE PERSON.doIyqualifledfor Clerkof Quar-

ter Sessions.ONEPERSON duly qualifiedfor Clerk or Or-
phans* Court.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Treasurer.
ONE PERSON duly qualifiedfor County Com-

missioner.
TWO PERSONS du'y qualified lor Directors

ot thePoor.
TWO PERSONS duly qualified lor Prison In-

duly qualifledfor Coroner.
ONE PERSON doiy qualified for Auditor.
I also hereby make known and give notice

that theplace ofholding theaforesaid election
in the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within the county of Lancaster, ore
as follows, to wit:

Ist District—Composed of the NineWards of
Lancaster City. The qualified voters of the
FirstWard will hold their election at thepub-
lic house of Joseph Elder, in West Orange
street; Second Ward, at thepublic honseof
Shirk A Koring. in East King street: Third
Ward.at thepublichouse of G.'W.Myers, In East
King street: FourthWard, at thepubllo boose
of MartinKreider, InWest King street; Fifth
WanLat thepublic house of John Bisslnger,
West King street; Sixth Ward, at the public
honseof George Spong,ln NorthQneen street;
Seventh Ward, at the public house of John
Wltllnger. in Rockland street; Eighth Ward,
at the publlo house of Samuel Erlaman, In
Strawberry street; Ninth Ward, at the pub-
llohouse of a. G. Gensemer, in North Queen
street.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No. 2
school house In the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Borough of Ellzabethtown,at the
public house now occupied by George W. Boy-
er, Insaid borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
ball In the village of New Holland, In said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, a* the pub-
llo house now occupied by S. Engle, in Brick-
erville. In said township,

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house nowoccupiedby Frederick Myers,
insaid borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the
borough of Manheim, at the German school
bouse. Insaid borough.

BthDistrict—Salisburytownship, at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby John Mason, white
Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township, at the

Eubllc bouse now occupied by Henry Rhoads,
i the village ofReamstown, in said township.
10thDistrict—Being part of the township of

East Donegal, at the public school house in the
village of Maytown, In said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township, at the

Eubllc bouse nowoccupied by H. M. sweUart,
l the village of Church!own, Insaid township.
12thDistrict—Martlc township, at the house

now occupied by D. M. Moore, In 6ald town-
ship.

lath District—Bart township, at the public
house lately occupied by John Hollis, insaid
township.

11thDistrict—Colerain township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby J.K. Alexander, In
said township.

15thDistrict—Fulton township, at thepubllo
house now occupied by Martin Rohrer, insaid
township.

16thDistrict—"Warwick township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Geo. T. Grider,
In the village ofLltlz, in said township.

17th Distrlctr-Composed of the Borough of
Mariettaand part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house In the borough of
Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough, at the Town
Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsburytownship,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by IsaacAlbright, in
said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by W. Blair, in said
township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the
public bouse now occupied by J. 0. Esble-
man, In said township.
22d District—Mount Joy Borough, in the Coun-

cil Chamber, in the borough of Mount Joy.
23d Dtairictr-Being part of East Hempfleld

townsnip,at the public house now occupied by
H. S. Landis, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, In the village of Lampeter Square, lu said
township.

25th District—Conestoga township, at the

ftublic house now occupied by John G. Pries,
n said township.
28th District—Washington Borough, at the

upper school house in the borough of Wash-
ington.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by S. Styer, in said
township.

28th District—Conoytownship, at the public
school house in the village ox Balnbrluge, In
sold township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the
public house now occupied by Henryß.Stauffer,
in themilage oi Neffsville, in said township.

30th DistrictsBeing part of Manor township,
at the publlo house now oocupled by John
Brubaker, in Mlllerstown, In said township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupiedby Grabill G. For-ney , in convmo, iunuiu Lownsmp.

S2u District—West Hempfleld township, at
the public house now occupied by Euwln
Hopton, In said township.

33d District—Strasburg township,at the pub-
lic house now occupied by James Curran, In
theborough of Strasburg.

34th District—Beingpart of Manor township,
commonly called Indlantown district, at the
publichouse of BernardStoner, In said town-
ship.

35th Cocalico township, at the
public houae now occupied by Daniel Mlshler,in the village of Schoencck, in said township.

36th District—East Earl township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Philip Foreman, at
Blue Ball, In said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby John S. Weaver,, in
said township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hempfleld
township, at the public school house in the vil-
lage of Hempfleld, in said township.

39th District^-Lancaster township, at the pub-
lic house now occupiedby Wm. T. Youart, in
said township.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
thepublic house now occupied by Ellas Buck-
waiter. Insaid township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of JohnHarbisOD, in said township.

42d Districts—Upper Leacock township, at the
public house of Jacob Bard, In said township.43d District—Penn township, at the public
house of Jacob Busser, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at the
school house In said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the publlo
house of AaronRttnler, In said township.

461 h District—Pequea township, at thepublic
house of Amos Groff, in said .township.

47th township, at the
house now occupied by John bnyder, In said
township.

48th District—Eden township, at the public
hou'-e of John Graham, in said township.

49th District—Being tnat part of Mount Joy
township heretofore included in the3ddistrict,
at Lehman’s school house, In said township.

50th District—West Donegal township, here-
. tofore included In the 3d election district, at
Butt’s school house, in said township.

51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-
ship heretofore Included In the 22d district, at
Benjamin Brenneman’s school house, in said
township.

52d District—That part of Rapho township
heretofore included in the 22d district, at
Btrlckler’s school house. In said townsnip

53d District—That part or East Donegal town-
ship heretofore Includedin the 22d district, at
thebrick school house, In the village ofSpring-
ville. in said township.

64tn District —That part of Rapho township
heretofore Included in the 52d district, at the
public school house In the village of Newtown,in said township.

SHq District—That part of Manor township
heretofore included In the28th district, at the
publtc hoi of J»ob M. Brenneman.

Every excepting Justices of thePeace,who shall any office or appointment of

Broflt or trust under the Government of the
nited States,or of this State, or ofany city or

Incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise,a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall be employed under the
Legislative, Executive or Judiciary depart-
ments of the State or the United States, or o<
any city or Incorporateddistrict, and also thatevery member of Oongrebs, orof the State Leg-
islature, and of the Select and Common Coun-
cils ofany city, or Commissioner of any incor-
porated district, Is, by law, Incapable of hold-ingor exercising at thesame time the office or
appointment of Judge, inspector or clerk ofany
election of this Commonwealth, and no inspec-
tor, Judge. or other officer of any such electionshall be eligible there to be voted for.

The Inspector and Judge oftheelectlonssholl
meet at the respective places appointed for
holdlDg the election In the district, to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
In the morning, and each of said inspectors
shall appoint one Clerk, whoshall be a quali-
fied voter of such district.

In case the person wno shall have receivedthesecond highest numberof votes for Inspec-
tor shall notattend on theday of any election,
then the person who shall have received the
second highest number ofvotes forjudgeat the
next preceding election shall act as inspectorlnjils place. And in case the person whoshallhave received thehighest numberof votes forInspector shall not attend, the person elected
Judge shair appoint an Inspector In his place-ana In case the person elected Judge shall not
attend, then the inspector who received thehighestnumber of votes shall appoint a JudgeIn nls place—or ifany vacancy shall continue
in tbe hoard for thespace of one hour after the
time fixed by law for tbe opening of the elec-tion. thequalified voters of the township, wardor district for which such officers shall havebeen elected present atsuch election, shall elect
one of their number tofill such vacancy.
Itshall be ibe duty ofthe several assessors ofeach district toattend at the place of holding

every general, specialor township election, dn-
rlng the whole time said election Is kept open,
for the purpose of giving information to theInspectorsand Judges, when called on, In rela-tion to theright ofany person assessed by themto vote at such election, or such other mattersIn relation to the assessments of voters as thesaid Inspectors or either of them shall fromtime to time require.

No person shall be permitted to vote at anyelection, as aforesaid, other than a white free-man of the age of twenty-one years or more,who shall have resided in the Stateat least oneyear, and In the election district where he of-fers his voteat least tendays immediatelypre-
ceding such election, and within two yearspaid a Blate or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least ten days before tbe elec-tion. Bat a citizen of tbe United States whohas previously been a qualified voter of thisState and removed therefrom and returned,
and who shall have resided In theelection dis-trictand paid taxes as aforesaid, shall be enti-tled to vote after residing In this State sixmonths: Provided, that the white freemen,
citizens of the United States, between twenty-one and twenty-two years of age, who have

®u election district as aforesaid,shall be entitled to vote, although they shallnot have paid taxes.
No person shall bepermitted to vote whosename is not contained In the listof taxable ln-nabltanbfartilsbßdby theCommissioners,un-less First, he producesa receipt for the pay-

ment within two years of a State or countytaxassessed agreeably to the Constitution andgive satisfactory evidence either onbin oath oraffirmation,or the oath or affirmation of an-other, that he has paid sucha tar- or on fail-
ure to producea receipt shall make oath to the
payment thereof. Second, Ifheclaim theright
to voteby being an elector between the age oftwenty-one anatwentv-two vears heshall de-pose on oath or affirmationthat he has resided
in this State at least one year next before his
application, and makesuch proof of residenceInthe district as is required by this act, andthat he does verily believe from theaccountgiven bun, thathe la ofage aforesaid, and suchother evidence as Is requiredby thisact, where-upon thename of theperson thusadmitted tovoteshall be Insertedin the alphabetical listby the inspectors, and a note made oppositethereto by writing tbe word “ tax.” if he nh»n
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid
tax; or the word *• age,” ifhe shall be admittedto vote by reason ot such age, shall be calledout to the clerks, who shall make the in™
notes on the listof voters kept by thorn
Inall cases where the name of the person

claiming to vote isfound on the list lurnlkhedby the Commissioner*and assessor, orhisright
« act,

| siMifft jgmtottialtog.
Jected toby any qualified citizen, itRhailbethe
duty of the inspectors to examine such person
Ollcathaa tnhwnnftHflHittnnii.MirtIfhAuldnia
to haveresided within the State for one year

oath,shall be sufficientproof there-ort jontheshall make proof by at least one com-
petent witness, whosnail be a qualified elector,
i“s* thedistrict for more than
«as*flSTs ,.i?x £ Immediately preceding such

8180 hlmsell swear that his

;S§£ et&S£ Id<Ua“*“SSSS?S
i E6ll !011 Qualifiedas aforesaid, andwho

make due proof; Ifrequired, of the re&i-aeiJTO ana paymentof taxesas aforesaid, shall5? T°. te tbe township, ward ordistrict in which heshall reside. ■ •Ifanyperson shall prevent orattempt topre-vent any officer ofany electionunder thisactfrom holding such election, or use oranyl vlolenoe to any such officers, or shall In-
terrupt orimproperly Interferewithhim inthe
.execution or his duty, or Bhall block up the
Window, or avenue to any window where the
same may he, holding or shall riotously disturb
the peace at such election, orRhnii use any In-
timidating threats, force or violence, with de-
sign to influence undulyor overawe any elec-
tor, or to l prevent himfrom voting <srAto re-
strain the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction shall be fined In any sum hot ex-
ceeding five hundreddollars, and Imprisoned
for any time not less than three nor more than
twelve months, and If it shall be shown to
Court, where the trial of such offence shall be
bad, that theperson so offendingwas nota res-
ident .of the city, ward, district or township
where 'the offence was committed, and not en-
titled to vote therein, then on conviction he
shall be sentenced to pay a fine ofnot less than
one hundred nor more thanone thousand dol-
lars, ancf be imprisoned not less than six
months nor fiiore than two years.
If any person, not by law qualified, shall

fraudulently vote at anyelection of this Com-
monwealth. or being otherwise qualified shall
voteout of nis proper district; If any person
knowing the want of such qualification, shall
aid or procure such person to vote, the person
offending, shall, onconviction, be fined in any
sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and
be imprisoned In any term not exceeding three
months.
If any person shall vote at more than one

election district, or otherwise fraudulentlyvote
more than once on thesame day, orshall fraud-
ulently fold and deliver to the inspector two
tickets together, with the intent Illegally to
vote, or shall procure another to do so, he or
they offendingshall on conviction be fined In
any sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for a
term not less than three nor more than twelve
months.
If any person not qualified to vote In this

Commonwealthagreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens jshall appear at any

Slace of election for thepurpose of Influencing
ie citizens qualified to vote, he shall on con-

victionforfeit *nd pay any sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars for every such offence anu
be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
three months.

REGISTRY LAW.
I also give official notice to the electors of

Lancaster donnty that, by an act entitled “An
Act lurther supplemental to the act relative
tothe elections of ibis Commonwealth, ’ ap-
provedApril 17th, A. D. 1869, it Is provided as
follows:

Section 1. Be it snactcd by the Senate and
House ofRepresentatives of ihe Commonwealth of
Pennsplvania In General • ssembiy met, and it is
hereby enacted by Ok au'hority of the same, Tuat
It snal] be the duty of each of the assessors
within tbla commonwealth, on thefirst Mon-
day in June of each year, to tAke up the Iran-
sc ipt he has received from the county com-
missioners under theeighth section of theaot
of fifteenth Api 11.eighteen hundredand hlrly-
four, and proceed toan immediate revision of
toea»me, by striking therefrom the n*me of
every person who 1b known by him to have
died or removed since the last previous ass*- sa-
ment from the district of which he is theas-
sessor, or whoso death or removal from the
same shall be made known to him, and to add
to the same the name of any qualified voter
who shall be known by him to i.ave moved
Into the district since the last previous assess-
ment, or whose removal into toesame snail be
or shall have been made known to him, ami
also the namesof all who sh»ll make claim to
him to be qualified voters therein. As soon as
tnls revision Is completed he shall visit every
dwelling house in his district and make care-
ful Inquiry ifany person whose name Is on his
list has died or removed from tbe district, and
Ifso, to take the same therefrom, or whether
any qualified voter resides therein wh se
name Is not on his list, and If so. to add the
r-ame thereto; and In all cases where a name
Is added to the list a tax shall forthwith be
assesSKl against tbe person: and tbe assessor
shall In all cases ascertain, by inquiry, upon
wh*t ground tbe person so assessed clalmn to
be a vote-. Upon thecompletion ot this work,
itshall be the duty of each assessor as afore-
said to proceed to make out a list, Inalpha-
betical order, of tbe white freemen above
twenty-one yearsof age. claiming to bs quali-
fied voters In the ward, borough, township or
district ot which he Is ths assessor, aud oppo-
site each of said namesstate whether said free-
man is or is not a housekeeper; and if he is,
thenumber of his residence. In towns where
tuesame are numbered, with the street, alley
or court in which situated; and If in a town
where there are nonumbers, the Dame of the
street, alley or court on which tald house
fronts; also, the occupation of the person;
and where he Is not a housekeeper, the occu-
{>at ton, pDce of boarding and with whom, and
f working for another, the name of the em-

ployer, and write opposite each of said names
the word “voter; “ where auy person clalm-
to voteby reason of naturalization, he shall
exhibit his certificate thereof to the assessor,
unless he has been for five consecutive years
next preceding a voter in said district; and In
all caseß where the person has been natural-
ized, the name shall be marked withthe letter
“ Nwhere theperson has merely declared
his intentions tobeoome a citizen and designs
to be naturalized before the next election, the
name shall be marked “D. 1.;” where tbe
claim la to vole by reason of being betweeu tbeages of twenty-one and twenty-two, as pro-
vided by law, the word “age” shallbe entered;and If theperson has moved Into the electiondist-dct toreside since tbe lastgeneral election,
tbeletter “ R. ” shall be placed opposite thename. It shall be the further duty of each as-
sessor as aforesaid, upon tbeoompletion of tbe
duties herein Imposed, to make out a separatelistolall new ilnsos* menLa made by him andtheamounts assessed upon each, aud furnishthe same immediately to the county commis-
sioners, who shall Immediately add the names
to the tax duplicate of tbe ward, borough,
township or district in which they have been
assessed.

Sic. 2. On the list being completed and the
assessments made as aforesnld, thesameshall
forthwith be returned to the county commis-
sioners, who shall cause duplicate peoples of
said lists, with tbe observations and’explana-
tions required to be noted as aforesaid, to bemade out as soon as practicable and placed In
the hands of the assessor, who shall pi lor to
the first of August in eaca year, put one copy
thereof on the door of or on theLoose where
the election of therespective district Is requir-
ed to be held,and retain tbe other In his pos-
session, for tbe inspection, free of charge, of
any person resident in tne said election dis-
trict whoshall desire to see thesame; and it
shall be lh» duty of the said assessor toadd,
from lime to time, on tbe personalapplication
ofany one claiming tbe rigot to vote, the name
ofsuoh claimant, aud mark oppositethename
“C. V.,”and Immediately assess him with a
tax, noting, as In all other cases, his occupa-
tion, residence, whei her a boarder or house-
keeper; If a boarder, with whom he boards ;
and whether naturalized or designing to be,
marking In all such cases tbe letters opposite
thename, N.” or “D. I.” as tbe case may be;
if tbe person claiming to be assessed be natu-
ralized, he shall exhibit to theassessor his cer-
tificate ofnaturallzation; and ifheclalmsthat
he designs to be naturalized belore the next
ensuing election, he shall exhibit thecertifi-
cateof hi-declaration of Intention; m all cases
whereany ward, borough, township or elec-
tiondlstrlet Is divided into two or more pre-
cincts, tbe assessor shall note In all his us ess
wenis the election precinct In which eachelector resides, and shall make a separate
return for each to thebounty commissioners,
In all cases in which a return Is required irom
him by the provisions of this act; and thecounty coramlMdoners, In matting duplicate
copies of all such returns, shall make dupli-
cate cople* ofthe names of tbevoters In eachprecinct, separately, and f-hall furnish the
same to theassessor; anti tbe LoptSs required
bv this act to be placed on thedoors of or onelection plaoes ©n or before tbe first of August
m each year, shall be placed on the door of oron the election place in each of s«ld preclncjs.sec. 3. After tneassessments have been ccrtn-
¥leted on the tenth day preceding the second

uesday In October of each year, tbe assessor
shall on the Monday Immediately following,
make a return to thecounty commissioners of
the names ofall persons assessed by him since
the return required to be made by him by the
second section ot this act, notingopposite each
name the observations and explanations requlredto be noted as aiorehaid; and tbe county
commissioners shall thereuponcause thesame
to be added totbe return required by the sec-
ond section of this act, and a full and correct
copy thereof tobe made, t onlalnlngtbe namesofall persons so returnedas resident taxables
in said ward, borough, townshtpor preclnc-
and furni h the same, together with the ne-
cessary election blanss to tbe officers of tbe
election in said ward, borough, township or
preotnet, on or before six o’clock in th« morn-
ing of thesecond Tuesday of October; and no
manshall be permitted to voteat the election
on that Jay whose name Is not on said Hut
unless heshall make proof of nlaright to vote!as hereinafterrequired.

Sko 4, On the day of election any person
whose name is noton thesaid list, and claim•ing the right to vote at said election, shall pro-
dace at least one qualified voter of thedistrict
as a wllnessto the residence of the claimant
in the district In which he claims lobe a voter,for the period ofat least ten days next preced-
ing said election, which witness shall take
and subscribe a written, or partly writtenand
partly printed affidavit to the facts stated byDim, which affloavlt shall define clearly where
the residence is of the person so claiming to
be a voter; and the pen-on so claiming the
right to vote shall also take and subscTii e awritten, or partly written and rartly printed
affidavit, staling to the best of his knowledge
and belief, where and when he was born ; that
he Is a citizen cf thecommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania and of the United States; thatbe has
resided In the commonwealth one year, or if
formerly a citizen therein, and has moved,
therefrom, that he has resided therein six
months next preceding said election; that he
has not moved Intothedistrict for the pnrprse
ofvoting therein; that he has paid a State or
county tax within two years, which was as-
sessed at least ten days before said election;and, Ifa naturalized citizen, shall also state
when, where and by what Court he was natu
rallzed, and shall also produce his certificate
of naturalization for examination; the said
affidavit shall also state when and where the
tax claimed tobe paid by the affiant was as-
sessed, and when, where and to whom paid,
and theLax receipt therefor shall be produced
for examination, unless'theaffiant snail sLateIn his affidavit that Ithas been lost or destroy-
ed, or that he never received any, but If the
person so claiming theright to voteshall take
and subscribe an affidavit, that he Isa native
bom citizen of the United wtatea, (or if born
elsewhere, shall state that fact in his affidavit,
and shall produce evidence that he has beennaturalized, or that he is entitled to citizen-
ship by reason of his father’s naturalization';)
ana snail fartherstate In his affidavit that he
la, at the time of taking theaffidavit, between
theages of twenty one and twenty-two years:
that he has resided In the Btate or e year andIn theelection district tendays nextpreceding
such election, he shall be entitled to votealthough he shall not have paid taxes; th*
said affidavits of all persons making such
claims, and the affidavits ol the witnesses to
their residence, shall be preserved by thet lec-
tion boat a, and atthe close ot theelection they
shall be enclosed with the list of voters, tally
list and other papers required by law to be
filed by the return Judge with theprothonota*
ry, and shall remain on file therewith In theProthonotary’s office, subject to examinationas other election papers are; if the election
officers shall find that the applicant or appli-cants possess all the legal qualifications ofvoters, he or they shall be permitted to voteand thename or names shall be added to the*list of taxablee by the election officers, theword“tax” being added where the claimantclaims to vote on tax, and the word “ age ”

where he claims to vote on age; the samewords being added by the clerks m each case
respectively on the lists of persons votlnz atsuch eleotlon.

It sha'l be lawful for any qualified
citizen of the district, notwithstanding thename of theproposed voter iscontalned on the
list ot resident taxable*, to challenge the voteot such person: whereupon the same proof of

o* as is now required by lawshal be publicly made and acted onby the
election Doard, and the vote admitted or re-
Jscted, according to theevidence: every person
claiming to be a naturalised citizen snail be
required to produoe bis naturalization certifi-
cate at theelection belorevoting,except where
he has been for ten years, consecutively, a vo-
ter in thedistrict in which he offers his vote;
and on the voteof such person beingreceived,
itshall be theduty of the eleotlon officers <o

. writeor stamp on' raoh certificate the word
voted,” withthemonthand'year; and ifany

election officeror Qffioers shall reoelve % tss?

ffitytffg Jgmtatttation.
wuaeday, by-virtue of the«xoeptlnSwbere sons are an-

wTPs® . of the naturalizationof theirfathers, they andtheper«an whoshall
*f®<¥P^.vo^e»fiPonSofl&ndlng shall

vletlonthereof befined or imprisoned,or both,at tbe discretion of the coart; bat the fineshall not exceed one hundred dollars In eaeacase, nor the Imprisonment one year * theilkepunishment shall be inflicted, onconvictionon theofficers of election who shall negleot orrefuse to make, or cause tobe made/the in-dorsement requiredas aforesaid onsaid natu-ralization certificate.sxc. 6. Ifany eleotion officer shall refuse or
neglectto r> quire such proof or the right of
suffrageas Is .prescribed by this law, or tbelawto which this Isa from anyperson offering to vote whose name Isnot ou

ofassessed voters, orvrhosq» right toor?, o
challenged by any qualified^voter pres-

ent* frdmtt guch personsto vote with-
offanrti«rw*. snch proof, every person so
a hlgffSSsSSil npon conviction,be guilty offorfverv^l^K®^ shall be sentenced,

eleSSi oXiSef
the election In each election district 1

lhere hear all applications ofwhose names have been omitted from,r„vI1 of“**“*d voters, and whoclaim theright tovote or whose rights have origluatedBince thesame was. made out, *nd shall addthenames of such persons thereto as shallshow tuat they are entitled to the rlehtWsuffrage in each district,on thepersonal appli-cation of ihe claimant only, andseas them with theproper lax. After complet-ing the list,a copy thereof shall be placed on
thodoor of or on thehouse where theelection
is to be held, at least eight days before theelection; and at the eleotion thesame coarseshall pe pursued, inall respects, as is requiredby thisact aud tneacts to which it i-> a supple-
meat, at tnegeneral elections In October. The
Assessor shall also make the samereturns tothe county commissioners of all assessmentsmade by virtue of thissection; and thecountycommissioners shall tarnishcopies thereof tothe election officers in each district, lu likemanner, la all respects, as is required at the
general elections inOctober,

Sec. 8. The same rales ana regulations shall
appty at every speolal election, and at every
separate city, bo.ough or ward election, Inallrespects as at thegeneral elections InOctober.Hzo. 8. The respective assessors, Inspectors
and judges of tbe elections shall eaoh have thepower to administer oaths to any personsclaiming the right to bo asset-sel or thengnt
of suffrage, or lu regard to any other matter or
thh. g required to be done or 1. qulred into byany of said officers under this sot; and anywlliullaise swearing by any person lu rela-tion to any matter or thing couc->rning " hichthey shall De lawfully lnterrog »ted by any ofsaid officers shall be panlshed as perjury.

Sec. ic. The shall eacu receive the
same compensation for tue time necessarily
spei< t In perf>rmlog theduties hereby enjoin-
ed as la provided by law lor tbeperiormance
of tbelr otnerduties, to be paid by the county
commlssio’-ers as In other cases; and 11shall
not i>e lawful for any asstssor to asi-eis a tax
against any person whatever within ten days
next preceding the election tobe held on ihu
seco-.d Tuesday of October, in any year, or
witti in ten days next oefore any election fer
electors of Prtsldentaud Vio© Presidentol the
United States ; any violation of this provision

► hail be u mlsuemeaDor, 'and subject the of-
lie* rs so offending to a fine, on cou vlctiun, not
exo-edlug.one hundred d.Jlurs, or to Impris-
onment uoi exceeding three months, or both
at the dlscreliou of the court.

Bec. 11. On the petition of fire ormorecitl-
' zens of the county, stating under otth that

they verily believe that fr..uds will be prac-
ticed at the election about to be held many
dls>rlct, It shall be tbe du'y of the court ol
common pleas of said county, If In session, or
ifnotajudge thereof in vacation, to appoint
two Judicious, sober and Intelligent citizens
of tbe county to act as overseers at said elec-
tion ; said overseers shall be selected from Uif-
fereut political parties, where tbe Inspectors
belong to differentparties, and wbeie both of
said Inspectors belong t > the same political
party both of he overseersshall be taken from ;
tbe opposite political party; said overseers
shall have tbe right to be present wlin tbe
officers.oltbe election, during the whole time
the bume U held, tbe votes coumtdand there-
turns made out and signed by tbes ectionoffi-
cers; to keeps listof voter-, Ifthey see proper;
to challenge any person offering to vote, and
Interrogatehim aud his witness under oath,
In regard to his right of suffrage at said elec-
tion. aod toexam Ino his papeisproduced ; and
the f.fficorn of said election are required to af-
fo d to6ttidoverseerBßost-lec eJundappolnted
every convenience and laclllty for the dis-
charge of tbelr duties; &Dd 11 said election
officers shall refuse to permit, said overseers to
be present and perform their dutiesas afore-
said, or if they shall be driven away from tbe
polls by vlole-ice or Intimidation, all the voies
poll-d at such election district u ay be reject-
ed by any tribunal trying a contest under said
elec‘lon: Provided, That no personbfguing the
petition shall be appointed an overseer.

Sec. 12. if aDy protbonotary, clerk, or tbo
deputy oleither,or any other person, shall af-
fix theseal of office to any n&iurallzailon pa-
per, or permit the same to be affixed, or give
out, or cause or permit the same to be given
out, in bl ink, whereby it may be fraudulently
us> d, or furnish a naturalization certificate to
any person who shall not have been duly ex-
amined aod sworn in open court. In the
presence of some of the Judges thereof,accord-
ing to theact of Congress, or shall aid in,con-
nive at, or in any way permit the issue ol auy
fr&u ulent naturalization cerlifi Ate, he shall
be gu Ity ofa high misdemeanor; or If any one
shall fraudulently use any suc’i certificate i i
naturalization, knowing that It was fraudu-
lently issued, or shall vote, or at empt to vote
thereon, or ifauy one fhali vote, or attempt to
vote, on auy certificate of naturalization not
Issued to him, he shall be guilty of a high
misdemeanor; and either or any of theper-
sons, their alters or abettors, guiltyof elrber
of tbe misdemeanors aforesaid, shall, on con-
viction, be fined in a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars, and imprisoned in theproper penitentiary fora period notexceeding
three years.

t-EC. 13. Ary person who on oath or affirma-
tion, In or before any court In this State, or
offleor authorized to administer oatlis snaJl,
to procure a certificate of naturalization, lor
himself or any other person, wihully depose,
declare or affirm any matter to be fact, know-
ing thesume to be false or shall in like man-
ner deny any matter to be fact knowlDgthe
same to be true, shall be deemed guilty of per-
jury; and auy certificate of naturalization
issued In pursuance of any snen deposition,
declaration or affirmation, shall be null and
void; and it shall be the duty of tbe court is-
Huing tbe same, upon proof being made before
it that It was fraudulently oblalued, to take
immediate measures ior recalling tbe same
for cancellation, and any person who shall
vote, or atiempt to v te, on any paper so ob-
tained, or who shall In any way aid in, oon-
nive at. or have any egency whatever in the
Issue circulationor use of *nyfraudulent nat-
uralization certificate, Khali be deemed guilty
ofa misdemeanor, and upon oonvlctlon there-
of, shall undergo an imprisonment In tbepen-
itentiary for not more than two years and pay
a fine, not than one thousand dollars,for every such offence, or either or both, at tbedlccr tlon of thecourt.

9kc 14. Any assessor, election officer or per-
son appointed as an overseer, who shall neg
lector refuse to perform any du.y enjoined
by t'• is a t, without reasonable or legal cause,
shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred
dollars, aud If any assessor s iall assess any
persou as a voter who is not qualified, or Khali
refuse toassess any one who Is qual fled, he
shall beguilty of a mlsdt meannr lu office, and
on conviction be punished by fine or impris-
onment, and also be subject to an action for
damages by tbe party aggrieved ; and If any
persou shall frauun eutly alter, add to, deiace
or destroy any list ol voters made out as di-
rected by this aot, or teardown or remove the
same from thepiuce where It has been fixed,
with fraudulent or mischievous Intent, or
for an - lmprop-r purpose, theperson soofieml
lng Miali be gui.ty of a high mltdemeanor,
and ou conviction shall be punUhed by a fine
uot exceeding Jive hundred dollars, or Im-
prisonment not exceeding two years, or both,
at the discretion of the court.

9ec 15. All elections forclty, ward, borough,
tuwnshtpand election officers shall herealter
be h Id on tbe second Tuesday of Uctober,subject to all tbe provisions of the laws regu-
lating the election of such officers not incon-
sistent with this act; the persons elected to
such offices at that time shall take theirplaces
at the expiration of the terms of tbe persons
bolding thesame at the time of snch election ;
but noelection for tbe office of assessor or as-
sistant assessor shall be held, u der tblsact,until the year one thousand eight
seventy.

Sec. 10. At all election* hereafter held un-
der tnelaws of this commonwealth, tbe polls
shall be opened belwee-.i the hoars of six andseven o'clock, a. m., andclosed ataeven o’clock
p. m.

Hec. 17. Itshall be the duty of the Secretary
of the commonwealth to prepare forms fur all
the b anks made necessary by this act, andfurnirthcopies of thesame to the county com-missioners of tboseveral counfes of the com-monwealth; and tbe county commissioners of
each county shall, as soon os may be necessary
alter receipt of thesame,attheproper expense
of tbe comity, proenre and furnish to all tbeelection officers of the election districts ofthfclrrespectlvecounUes coplos ofsnch blanksin such quautltlesas may bo rendered neefs-
sary jor the discharge of their duties undertnls act.
*••••••

Sec. 19. That citizens of this State tempora-
rily In the servire of the Htate or of the United
States governments, on clerical or other duty
and who do not vote where thus employed'
shall not be thereby deprived of theright to
voteIn their several election districts Ifother,wise duly quallfl^d.

DESERTERS’ DISFRANCHISINGLAW.
As therein directed, I also give official noticeof thefollowing provisions ofan Act approvedJune Ith, 1806,entitled “ A furthersupplementto the election laws of this Common wt alth.”Vvhkbeas, By tue Act of the Congress of iheUnited SLates, entitled “An act toamend iheseveral acts heretofore passed to provide for

the enrollingand calling out the national forces
and for other purposes/’ and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-flve, ail persons who have deserted the mill-
tary or naval service of the United States, andwho have not been discharged or relieved from
thepenalty or disability therein provided are
deemed aud taken to have voluntarily relin-
quished and forfeited their rights of citizen-ship and their rights to become cltizeus, andare deprived of exercising any rights of citizens
thereof; and

Whereas, Personsnotcitlzensof the UnitedStates, are not. under the constitution andlaws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of thisCommonwealth:
£eciiohl. Be it enacted by the Senate andHouse of Representatives of the Common-wealthof Pennsylvania In General Assembly

met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, That in all elections hereafter to
be held in this Commonwealth, It shall be un-lawful for thejudge or Inspectors of any suchelection to receive any ballot or ballots fromany person or persons embraced in the pro-visions and subject to the disability imposed
by said act of Congress approved March third
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-five’
and Itshall be unlawful for any such person tooffer to voteany ballot or ballots,

Bection 2. That if any such Judge and in-spectors of election, or auy one of them, shallreceive or consent to receive any such unlaw-ful ballotor ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so offendingshall be guilty
of misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereofin any Courtof Quarter,Bessions, of this Com-
monwealth, he shall for each offence be sen-tenced topay a fine of not less than one hun-
dred dollars, and to undergoan Imprisonment
in theiall of the proper county fornotless than
sixty days.

Sec. 3. That if any person deprivedofcitizen-
ship and disqualified as aforesaid, shall at any
election hereafter to be held in this Common-
wealth, vote or tender to the officers thereof
aod offer to vote a ballot or ballots,any person
so offendingshall be deemed gnllty of a mis-
demeanor, and on conviction th< reof in any
court of quarter sessions ofthis commonwealth
shall for each offence be punished In like man-
neras provided In thepreceding section ofthis
act in cases of officers ofelectionreceiving aucb'
unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sec. 4. That if any person shall hereafterpersuade or advise any person or persons de-prived of cltlzenshlpanddisqualified as afore-
said, to offer any ballot orballots to theofficers
ofany election hereafter tobe held in this Com-monwealth, or shall persuade or advise anyi such officer to receive any ballot or ballots
fiom auy person deprived of citizenship anddisqualified as aforesaid, such poison so of-fending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, andupon conviction thereof inany court of quar-ter sessions of this Commonwealth, shall be
punished in like manneras is provided in the
second section ofthis act in thecase of officers
of such election receiving such unlawful ballot
or ballots.

coasos or the xodborTorino.
AH Act regulating the mode of votingat all

elections in the several counties of this
Commonwealth,approved March 80th 1866:Skctiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

Btnm of gtprmmlDMtm of (A. of

gwriamatiffo.
Penmubanlain general Ammblu met, and it<» Amoy enacted 6y the authority ofThatthe qnaUfled voters of the several coun-ties of this Commonwealth, at all generaltowmmp* teroagH and special election*, are“erea/t«r. authorised and required tou<*ets, printed, or written, or partlyH partly written, severally classified“ one ticket shall embrace the

Jll*# 6B of oonrts voted for, and tof?o n outside, “indiclary;” one tickettoall embrace the names of all'-tate officersjotfp for, and be labelled “ • tate: ” one ticket
wfi t?,e ofall county officersI«^i2™£cludlne offlce of senator, member,

of if voted for. andbe labelled county ; M one ticket shall em-
oJ?<fnt? e^afaK*i? f_?H.towllahl P officers voted
U.r, i?nd i*6 “townsnlp;’* one ticketshJdl rmbrace the names of afi boroogb offi-cera voted lor, and be labelled “ boromrb* ”

Slo^xtf3^1 *** depoBUeU ln «P«»te

fo provisions contained in the76th section of thea<£ firstaforesaid, the Judgesof the aforesaid districts shall resp ctlvely
takecharaeof thecertificates of return of theelection of their respective districts, andpro-

a meeting of one Judge fromeach districtat the Court d ouse ln the City ofban caster, on the third day after theday otbeinS On FkldaY. THE 15thRAY OP OCToBaK, JS69, at 10 o’clock, a. m.,vsnsi?a £iHl r̂e to do all4* theduties
Joules.avoidablewhere a Judge, by sickness or un-

meeUne ls anabie to attend such5m s&li “>™ 'He certlflcateorre-“lSeotoraor ciS&VXI*' of ,by °V"v° f
,

the

the ludependeuce of the United Stat&j
1

STnrnr â n JACOB F. FREY, akerlil.bHURiFFS Office, Lancaster, eept. 6. isG9.EeP la * 3lw-37

gaiimfl gomb.
PACIFIC RAILWAY

GOLD LOAN
$6,500,000.

We bsg leave to announce that we have ac-cepL d theagency of the
Kansas Pacific Balliray Company

For thesale of Its
NEW SEVEN PER CENT.

Thirty Tear Gold Loan, Free from Tax
This Loan amounts to 86,5 O.OOJ
First Rortgagp luind-Oranl and Slahlng

Fund Bonds,
secured npou the txieusiou of the Hallway
from near Sheridan, In Kansas, to Denver,Colorado, a distance of .37 miles, of which 12
miles are completed,and therest laundercou-
strncllon. It is also a Mortgage upon theRoad, the Rolling stock and Franchise of this
fl r Bt-clasa Railway, heel es now running
tnrough the Stale of Kansas
And in snccessrnt operationfor 137 miles
west of the Missouri Kivtr, aud earni»g al-
ready enough to meet all ot Pa expenst* andexisting obligations, besides more
Thau; tbe Interestujroti this new Loan.
Inaddition to this the Bonds are also securedby a tirst mortgage or the

CMJVEBKKIKAT LAND GRANT OF

TRUER MILLION AIRES,
xtendlng In alternate sectious on oither side

of tne track, from tbeSSMLh mile post In Kan-
sas to Denver. The proc.edu of the sale of
these lands are to bo Inverted b/ the Trusteesln the 7 per cent. Bonds themselves up to 120
or In U. H. Bonds, as
A Si king: Fund Tor the Redemption or

the Uonds.
The lands embraoe some of the finest por-

tions of the magnificent Territory of Colorado,
including a coal held and pinery. Tbe Com-
pany also holds as an asset another truol of
Tbreo.AlllllunN or Acres la the Mate ol

Krbim,
and although not pledged as a security for Hits
Loan, their possession adds largely to the
Company’s wealth and credit Weestimatethe
Value of (lie Oeuiimuy'n Property, cov-

ered by (bin Mortgage, at 823,000,000
net, while tbe Loan ia merely

1*6,5*0,000.
The Bonds have

THIRTY Y’EARS TO RUN,
from May 1, 1800, and will pay
SEVEN PER CENT. INTEREST IN GOLD
semi-annually, on May 1 and Nov. 1, and are
FREE FROM GOVERNMENT TAXATION
the Company paying the tax.

The principal of the Loan is made payable
In Gold, ln the City of New York, but each
coupon willbe payable

InFrnukfort, London.or New York,

at option of theholder, without notice, at the
followingrates:

On 81,000 Bond ln New York, 835 (gold) each
hall year.

On 81,000 Bond in London. £7 ss. 10. each half
year.

On 81,000 Bond ln Frankfort, 87 Hr. 30krtza.
each half year.

The Agentsof the Loan, before accepting the
trust had the condition of the Road, and the
country through which It runs, carefully ex-
amined. They are happy to give the Loan an
emphatic endorsement aw a

FIRaT-CI*ABb INVESTMENT,
In every respect sure, and ln some
essential even

Better tban Government Seenrltlea.
The Bonds will be sold for the present at

90, and accrued Interest, botb In
the Agent* reserving the right to advance thi
rate.

The attention of investors is Invited to thesewell-secured bonds, which we recommend asone of the most profitable Investments In themarket.
Gold and Government Becurties taken inpayment at their market value, without com-

missions.
Pamphlets, with maps giving full Informi

lion, sent ou application.

DABNEY, MORGAN k CO.,
bio. 33 Excbance Place, If. Y.

M. K. JESUP & CO.,
aug3 3mdaw No. 14 Pin© (Street, If. Y

gowwßtt eotnyaain.

COEl'hßtA INNtBANUZ OOHFANI
JANUARY IST. IM,

CAPITAL AND ABUETii, 166V,101 15.This Company eon tinuse to insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
ftn<* damage by fire, on the mutualplAn,

either tor a oash premium or premium note.
NIWTH ANNUAL REPORT,;

CAPITAL AND JNOOMK.
Am't of premium notes. 1964,581 10
Less amount expired 307,7»<j 19
_ $640,794 91
Lash receipts,leaa commlaelooe In'oB «7091 01koans 13,300 ®
Due from ageuln and others 3 592 02
Assessment No.ll, Ist Keb. ©•timalerl 2t,000 U'

|

|7S'l,a77 94
_ OONTUA.uxan ami »xp«nMs paid ijj ViiJi 171.280 12UoeSMttdJUHled, uotuuo

_ ll,7itt C7B*l*oe* t»/ LUpli*l'and iwoLa Feb.1. I**
-

'
.. ... 669,11,1 15

V4
A. 8 «lUiEX. President.

Geonaa You*a, Jr..Kecr-»;y.
M. fcTUICkI Kit. YlLaMit.i

R.T. Kyoa, Will lain Pulton
Jouxi h aminos, U. M.H;rickltr,-ti. G. Nilu til, Geo. Young, Jr.'■Jam’l F. Looiloln. NlclioJu* McDonald
Amos S. Green, John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,

For insurance and other particularsapply to
HEKU A RIFE,

Henl Estate, Collection <£ Insurance Agents.
No. 3 North Duke street, Lancaster, Panov*i t/dsw

Wattheji, ituirlrj, Ac.

H. *. lIBOIIM A 880. 1869
Weask theattentionof purchasers toour tinÜBQally large stock of goods carefully selected

and manufactured to our own order for the
FOR TBS BMW YB A ti 1

wulch we are selling at very Low Prices..
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER, WATCHES,

BT THX BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,

ASD ALU KIfTDS OF'
PLAINAND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY,

HAIR 'JEWELRY
HADE TO

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD;MOUNTINGS.
Special attention paid tofurnishing

WEDD I B Q P R.E 9EB T 3 ,

STERLING AND COIN SILVER,
We havea Watchmaker from theflwias Pao-

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADS A BRO.,

(Bert Door Btloxo Cboper'i Hotel,)
WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
nov2s tfw*T

J. W. V. nwiPT,
No. 13 North Duke it. Lancet-r

B. C. KBBADT,
No. 24 East King street, 2d floor, over Hfciles'

New Store.
V. K£ED,

No. Id North Duke st.. Lanea*tor

B. F. BAEL
No. 19 North Duke »t.. Lancaster

PAEB. *. PTPEK,
No. 5 Bontb Duke at.. Lancaster

a. i. manbkrnov,
No. 48 East King street, Lancaster

9. B. PRIOR,
Court Avenue, west of CourtHouse, Lancaster

A. J. K iPTPBAIP,
No. 238 Locubt Stkzct,

dee22 ly >Aw) Colujcbia,Pa

u. W. HVNIKR
No. 6 South Dnlte si, Lancaster,

rtn. Li a ban.
No. 6 North Duke at., Lancaster

A. J. N, KSNHAN,
No. 9 East Orange at.. Lancaster

m fi. Tthtnn,
Colnmhfa. ij»o'*n>tu.r '-ounty, Pa

ABSAII SHANK,
No. 38 North Dnka at.. Lancaster

n. W. PATTERMV,
Hasremoved his office to No. 68 East King at.

Simoar p. ebt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEk EtJO.North Dux* Strrbtsept 25 LANCASTER, PA.

Wood 884 ®#Bi

MeCOBISISY A CO*,
„

DBALBBSIK
_ .O 0 A L AND LUMBERYard onPonn’a K. R., Cor. Princeand Walnntstreeta, Lancaster, Pa,

I?.",?11 and for sale a veil selectedSSjF,.?* paml|y„Ooal from me best mineswbloh we will sell at current market pricesand guaranteeBatlslactlon. Also a lull stockof well Masoned Lumber of all klndß at Be-duced Prices. JySJ.tfdAW

«r.
QIDEB HILLS,

HAYCUTTERS, CORN H HELLERS.DOG POWERS, CLOVER HULLKRR ,
GRAIN BAGS, PANS and DRILLS, PLO\WBAUWAGONS. MACHINE BEATING.

CASTINGS OP ALL KI>DH.
field and garden heeds

AT THB r
IMPLEMENT AND SEED BTORE,

NO. 23 EAST KING BT„ LANCASTER, Pi
Jf-282m w. . WM. D. SPRECHER.

JJ GEISELMAIf, JR., A CO.

(Late Bard a (fcsxLMAN,) "

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AN D DCALkns IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AC
No. 123 ££pjrra Broad Street,

PHIL A DELPHI A .

JR*Prompt attention will be given to sales
and a speedy return made thereof. Parlieso-m rest assured that thehighest price will e
secured Torall produce entrusted to our rare,

may 13 tfw 19

g•WE * • S

COMPLETE MANURE
MAKUFACTURED BY

HENRY BOWER, CHEMIST

PHILADELPHIA.

MADE FHOM

Super-Phosphate of lime, Ammonia aid

WARRANTED FREB FROM ADULTERATION

This Manure contnius all the elementsproduce large oropsofuli kinds,and la highly
reoommended by all who have used It. also bydistinguished Chemists who have by analysis
tested Its qualities.

Packed in Bags of 200 pounds each,

DIXON, SIIAKPLES3A CO.

39 South Water a to South Dslaw.u:;: a vr.
PHILADELPHIA

For sale by WM. REYNOLDS,
T'JHonthHt., Baltimore, Md.

And by dealer* generally throughout the
country. (Hep » 2y\v:w

For information, address Henry Bower.
Philadelphia.

AV G K

UA W 15 () N I*
SI I* Kit PiIOSi’UATK OF LIME.

tPADe mark

w
STANDARD WARRANTED.

We oiler to Farmers, thepresent Fall treason,
BAUGH’S RaW UONKhuVeH PROHPHaTH
OK LIM ft as being highly Improved.

BAUGH'S HAW BONE HUPEH PHOK.
PH ATE I*. us ILh name Indicate*, prepared by
dissolving Khiv Bones lu UIJ ot Vitriol—l’at Is,Bones that have not been deprivedof their or-
ganic mat.er—thegreft.se andglut—by burning
or heking. It, therefore, prissnU to theuse o t
the Fftrinerai.L ihe valuable properties of RawBones In a highly conceitirated t->rm—render-ing It at oncu quick lu actionand verv perma-
nent.

Farmers are recommended lo pnrchsso
of thodealer located In theirnelgohornood. In
uecUons where nod"aior l- yet established, the
PHOSPHATE may bu prucurod directly irom
tuc undeislgued.

11 A U U II A SONS,
MA N U FA LTU R ERS,

OFFICE, NO. 20 HO. DELAWARE AVENUE

PHILADELPHIA.

QB. FRKDERICR’n
GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OF THE

WORLD!
LIGHTNING RELIEF.

The world- enowed Internal aod Kxternnl
Vegetable Medicine. Gives relief In most
cases lu from to 2 to 10 minutes.

Hold by Druggist*and Dealers generally.
WM. G. BA K Elt, On Ire Square, Agent for

Lancaster. J. it IIoFFKR Agrm, at. Joy.
JOIINHUN, HOLLOWAY A COW DEN Agents,
Philadelphia. J u 23 Hmw 30

JpiLßll piLM!
OR HEMORRHOIDAL TUMOhB.

Internal and External Blind, Bleodlng nnd
I«ch'nK, posit1 vel} . perfectly and permanently
CURED, without pain, danger, Instruments or
caustics, by

W. A. MoCANDLFAH, M. !>.,
No. 1920SPRING GARDEN HT.. Pflil.A,, Pa ,
who c >n refer you toover one thousand ol th»
best citizens of Philadelphia who have b«en
cured. A practice of 1H years In this dimas e
withouta failure, warrants ins to gnarnn l ee a
cure in nil oas- s. s»p S-3C 3mw

RLJYia.

Dyspopala and constipation ars tbs hourly
foes of the restless, excitable American, ami
with them come Inexorable beadsebo, heart-
burn, and a train of small dlsoases. Marshall’*
Elixir has been prepared with special rtftr.
ence to these ooostitutioual trouble* of
many of onr couucrymen, and so far lbs pre
paratlon baa proved a decided succem. Tba
proprietors feel lhat,>ln recommendlag Itnow
arter tbe tried experience of years, they are
but fulfillinga humane duly townrdi the gen
eral community.— Forney's I*re.it.

TRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

M. MARSHALL A C 0.,
DRUGGISTS, PROrBIETOKH,

i::oi MARK ET BT., PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by all Druggists,

Ann REWARD FOR ART CANA
cDI.UUU Of, tbe following diseases, whlcn
the Medical Faculty have pronounced Incura-
ble, that DR. RICH AU'rt GOLDEN REilr,.lE9 will not cure. Dr. Klchau’s Golden
Balnam No. 1, will cure Syphilis In Its primary
and secondary Hinges, suo.i as old Ulcers, Uj-
oerated Bore Throat, Bore Eyes, Bkln Erup-
tlona and Borenetuior LheSeal p,eradicating als-
ean-s and mercury thoroughly Dr. Rlchau’s
Golden Balftam No. 2, will euro tbe tuird
stagesr huil 1 defy tboeo who do suffer from
such diseases to obtain u radical care wltnoattbe aid of ibis medicine, wu'ch does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Trice of either No. I'or’J. $3
per bottle or two bottles, 89.

Dr Rlobnu’sGolden Antidote,assfsaod rs-.J-
leal cure for Gonorrhea, Gravel and all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-
tions. Warranted to cure. Trice,l3 per botu*.

Dr. Rlcban’H Golden Elixir d’ Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility in oldoryoun*,
Imparting energy to those who have led a nr#
ol Bensaailty. Price. 85 per bottle, or two hoi-
tleslu.

On receipt of price, by mall or Express, then#
remedies will bo shinned toany place. Prompt
attention paid to all correspondents. Ron*
genuine without lbs name of Dr. Ilirnnn'i
lolden remedies—D. B.Richards, soleprupric-

jor, olown In Ginas of bottles. Addess,
DR. D. B. RICHARD*,

fB-oawdAlyw No. XJS Varlck at., New fork
Office hours from SAM. to9P. M. t.lrctilar

«enl—* V>rrmpon*lnnfs answered.

stw fjort gulmharminia.
Ladies, if you RKqtiRE a rklia

ble remedy, use the best?
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLShave noequal. They arosafe and auro In ordi-

nary cases.
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.

DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS,
four degress stronger they are Intended for
special cases

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS PER BOX.Private circulars sent free. Enclosostnm If
rou cannot procure the pillseuclose the
ind address BRYAN A CO., Codar street, NevYork, and on receipt they will bo sent weLsealed by return mall

Error* of xoi rn.Young Men the experience of years, haedemonstrated tbe fact that rollance may be
placed In tbeefficacy of

BELL’S HPEOIFIO TILLfIFor the speedy and permanentcuro of seminalWeakness. Lbo resultof Youthful Indlacretlo*.wbloh neglected ruins tbe happiness, and un-
fits tbe suffererfor businoaa, social or marri-age. They can. be used without detection orInterference with business pursuits.Price one Dollar porbox or fonr boxes for 8dollars. If yon cannot procure these pllla
enclose the money to BRYAN A CO., 64 Cedar
street, New .York, and they will be sent by
mall, well sealed. Private circulars to Gentle-men sent free onapplication, enclose stamp

l>byan*a life inyigubatorD OR REJUVENATING ELIXIR,
For all Derangements of the Urinary OrgansItgives LIFE, HEALTHAND STRENGTH tcall who use It and follow my directions. Itnever falls to remove Nervous Debility, Impo-tency or wautofPower, and all weakness aris-ing from excesses oT Indiscretion, resulting inloss of memory, unpleiwant dreams, weaknerves, headaches, nervoustrombilng, general
lassitude, dimness of rUlon, flushing of Lh«skin, which ifneglected, will surely lead on LaInsanity or Consumption. When the systemis once affected It will not recover withouthelp. It must bo invigorated and strengthen-
ed, to enable thesufferer to fulfil theduties oflife.

This medicine has beon tested for manryears, and It Is warranted a certain CURE no
matter bow bad tbe case may be. Hundredsof certificates can be Bbown. Price, one Dollarper bottle, or six bottles for five Dollars

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST.Ifyou cannot procure Itsend a statement otyour case and enclose tbe money to BRYANA CO., 64 Cedar street, New York, and it willbo sent you. On receipt of Five Dollars,
tle nearly equal to seven small will be sent toany express office In the U. 8. charges paid.

Private circulars, sent on application. (en«oloae stamp.) <Jec2rt-2awd<iirw
loots, £fcflfS, ft».

MULEB*!

800 l AND SROB STORE,WEST KING STR E.ET ,
_ , LANCASTER, PA.Fourdoor* west of the comer of Water andlWetSing streets, and nearly opposite the

“ King Of Prussia Hotel,"
The subscriber hereby notifies the publlo

that he has always on hand a large assort*
meat of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men and
Children, which be will sell at the lowest cash
prloes. Having a long experience Inthe bual-
ness, he hopes to be able to satiety tbe wishes
of bis iellow citizens who may favor him with
a call. ,

Afterfour years services In thearmy he has
retnrned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of publlo
patronage.

Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sap 9 1


